
FORI\,I-R
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR I'SCO.1,287 ACRE-ANSAL TOWN.REWARIil

j
3t,t0.t8 hauins, promoto. tvt/s egO COit'gCt Ltd.-01l02lt9 to 30/09 ;

I AJlr KUMAR JHA have undertaken assignment as an Engineer for certif,/ing Percentage of completion of development work of 1.2g7 ASRE scqANsAL TowNREWARl,vide registration no,-HRERA-PKL-RWR-66-2018 dated 31.10.18 being oeveloped by rrals cEo coNNEcr LTD. 
- 

I ---'

l. Following technical professionals are appointed by owner / promoror i(D Shri Banphool Raghuvanshi as Architect ; ,

(it) Shri Aditya Kr. Gupta as MEp Consultant
(iiD Shri Ajit KumarJha Sire Engineer

2' The project has already been started. we have estimated the cost of the completion of the civil, MEp and allied works, of the $otted colony , our estimaled costcalculations are based on the dmwings/plans made available to us for the proje-ct under refere*" iv ,n" iJ-"ri ;;#. ffiE#rrhnts and the Schedule ofitems and quantitv for the entire work as calculated bv Quantity Sweyor appointed by the prom;., iltt'" i;;;;;.;;;i; ffilTu or.ur"rial, tabour andother inputs made by developer, and the site inspection carried out by us.

3' weestimatetheTotalcostforcompletionoftheprojectunderreferenceas Rs.51.23lacs(Totalofs.No.linTablesA)includingcostofdavelopmentof
common facilities' The estimated rotal cost of project is with reference to the civit, MEp and attied works requir,ea;;;cJmr-|.#ilbtainiirg occupationcertificate/completion certificate for the Plotted colony from the concerned competent Authority unJer whose jurisdiaion the privJusry mentioned project isbeing implemented.

!

4' Theestimatedactualcostincurredtill from01.07'2019to30.09'2019iscalculatedatRs.2l.90lacs(Totalofs.No.zinTabldlA).TheamquntofEstimated
Cost Incurred is calculated based on amount ofTotal Estimated Cost, 

:

5' TheBalancecostofcompletionofthecivil,MEPandAlliedworksofthePlottedcolonyofthesubjectprojecttoobtainoccupationcertificate/completion
certificate from the competent Authority is estimated at 15,88 tac (Total of S.No. 4 in Tables A). I

l

6' I certifr that the cost of civil, MEP and allied work for the aforesaid Project as complet€d on the 30.0g.201g date is as give4 in Tables A below :

TableA
Infrastructure work of ,,1,287 

ACRE SCO,ANSAI TOWN REWAR|"

Table B
Expenditure detatl of ,'1.287 

ACRE SCO,ANSALTOWN REWAR|"
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works as on date of
incurred as on Date (Based on th--ctuil6li

Balance Cost to be incurred (Based on Estimated

done in pelcentage 1as percentage ofEsti6liEEt6ii

S.No. Name of the facility
Estimated cost (ln
takhs) (within the
project area onlyl
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Etpendil
gre till

3q.06.1e

Expendit
ureifrom
01.07,19

to
30.09.19

Expendit
ure till

30.09.19

Completi
onoA

INTERryAL ROADS AND PAVEMENTS 3,8 18 27.4 65.25%
t.2t 0 0 0 o.00%

UKAINAGE 10.53 i.25 G,25 59.35%
0 io 0 0 0.00%

6
bAKBAgT I]ISPOSAL 4.08 3,4 3.9 7,t 778.92%

7
0 i0 0 0.o0%
2 0 0 0.00%

5L.23 , rr.qs 21,9 3s.35 69.0096
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